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LOCK HOSPITAL.
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QVACK-EU-

TVn OSLY PLACU WHERE A CURE
VAX BE OBTAINED.

.'OIINST'N himliwoTcred thmot Certnin.BK. nn.l onlv Effectual Keintd.T in the
orl.l lor nil I'rivuleDiwiwiw. WenVness or the Duck

r Limb'. Stricture. Affection of tlic Kidncv unil
lllod.ler. Itivoluntnry l)iihrne. Impotency. (cnc-rn- l

DebilitT Xervmi'w". DTrpy. Lunuor. Low

I'iril. l'oiifui"n of I rnf. PnlpitBtion ol the llenrt.
Timidity. Tri'inhlirtf limncwof Sijjhl or Uiddinen,
llienip.f the lies.!. Tliront. Noe or fkin. AftVetinna

'if the Livrr. l.uniT", Slmniicb or Ilowcl!" thoflo Tcrri-l- e

liordr nriKing from tho Solitary Habits of
Youth timer hii.I nontnry prncticos more fntal
o b sir 'I't-i'- thi.n the fni of Syri'in to the

of I Minhtinjt their moil brilliant hope.
r antkipa'tiou.-- reudiTing marriage, Ac, iiniwsi-U-

vor nv.y
who havo In come the victim, of Solitary

Vice, thnt drriolftil and dcftruetiTo habit which
mniiallr aweepatii an untimely ?rave thousand" of
S'oiina .Men of the nnd exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who miht otherwise have entranced listen-n- it

Senate with the thunder of eloquence or waked
.o Mtnty th living lyre, may call with full con-

fidence. a kk i ir..
Married rcrwinn. or Ynunn Men confeniptatirj;

marriage. Iwing anre ol physical weakura, orgauic
debility, dct'ormitic. Ac., speedily cured.

lie who place himself under the care of Dr. J.
may v confide in his honor as a Kcntleuiau,
mid contidcutly rtlv ujn.ii his skill as a Physician.

Immedintelv t'nred. and Full ipr Hcilored.
l"ui l.isiVessiiiit Aitection which render Life

n an 1 marr'miic iiiipos.-ili- li is the penally

).d bv the victims ol improper indulgences. oonir
are t.Mi apt to commit eX'cssc from not

: Hware of the dreadful coiisc.iuen. es that may
en-n- o Now. who that understand" the subject will
pretend to denv that the power of procreation is lost

(.....iicrbv Ibo-- e fulling into improper habits than by
the pro. lent ' l'csi.les bein: deprived the pleasure!
of hi althv i; tbe most serious mid destructive
fvuiptoiii's to ith b.lv nod mind arise. The svstcin
becomes leratiiecd. the Physical and Mental Fiinc- -

iom Weakened. Lo-- - of Procreativ Power.
Ini'iibiiitv. Ilvspcpssa. palpitation of the Heart.
Judiittioii. CoiMiiutional l"el.ilitv. a Uastimc of
the Frame, Couch, Consumption. 1'cer-- and l'ci.th.

;i; '. o. 3 SoiiUi l'r-l'ric-- tli---- l

l.eit inii'd ?i l.i f Baltimore ti e'., a few
., rsti.im the comer. Fail not to observe name
mi I number. . nill.i tier- - most he paid and enmnn a iramp.

1'iplotna- - hanc i" hitoOicc

D.IVS,
.Vd .VrrrfV or A:- P

Member of the Hoyal College of Surcsnra. London.
:ir luate from one ..!' t!.e most eminent CilWesrn
the I i.ite l Mates, and the (treater part of tv hose life
' in been in the of London. Parii.
Philadelphia and has ef.tcted stn of

n ..- -t Hs'eiit.-l.iii- cores that vre ever known;
iHt.y troubled wilb riiiiiitn: in thelie.nl and eirs

vhen asleep. pre"t nrvonnerf. beinj; alar.-Mc- r.t

ii I le:i sound. b..shfuloess. with frvU'-L- ' I .wi.ilif.
,,'tt n M.iiictiino.' wiili deranueiiifijl ;'n:ili'.l. wer.:
uve.l in toe ii.lte' V.

lir. .1. addresses nil those who have injured them,
rin. l.v in i r. nor indttlseiice and solitary habits.
,'ni. h ruii: b.ch b ly .in mind, unfittirij them for

ii.vr l.u-it- .. sH;dv. or n.iiri

Tn:i: a.e s .me ".f 'he sail and inelull hnlv effect!
.diiced bv enrlv l.i.i.os of youth, viz: WVikncssui
i Ma.-- iin I l.iiiil.s. 1'hins ii. the Head. Limnecs of

l.o-- s of .Muscu'.hr Power, Pulpitalbm of the
c iri. llvpeps. NcrvotK Irritability.
ti e Liitcstive Finn .'ions, lieneral Debility, Syuip-:;- s

'C..ns..u.p'ion. 'c.jrri.Li The fearful eff.-c- "ii the n.in I lire
ii. !i to be dreaded Loss of Memory. I ..ii!iui..n ..f
i Depre ion of Spirits. Av.-r-

i. t , S. J.ov. .d Nditude. :

iitv. A n'rc s .'ncof Ihe evilf pr.'dueed.
Titoi of p.Tsoii of alias's enii now ju due

t: nt i tic ..f their dceliuin health, losii.,;
;r ii." r. becoming weak, pale, nervous and

iii. 'ialed. liarinc a siuiiulnr appearance about tL

e. cue-- ' an 1 syinptouisof cotisuinpii..n.

I.J!I,.
ho have injured themselves y a certun practice
hilled in w'm il ab.lic. a habit fre.i:eiitly
i; evil e' lt.punioiis. or ai school tne eioei- - .'i

,ieb aie nightly felt, iven when arleep, and if r.ot

red ren le.s n. ..mao tmpos-it.l- uo I

,!i u.ind at. I - y. l...u!d apply iuitne '.intely.
Vi i,i a pit . a young win. the l oj.c of his

.ntrv. the .ll.rlii.g of hi parent, should '.e Miatch.--

m li'.l lncptc's und enjovuient' i f life, by tho
.sr.ji.ei ce of .leviattng from tbe path of nature j

in liilsiugiu a certain secret habit. Su- 'u per. i:s
r, bctorc contemplating i

MtuKiua:.
t that a sound mind and body are th mut

. arv reiiuisite to proue.ti connubial happiness,
levd without tbeso. the joi.mey through life be--

a weary pilgrimage; tho prospect hourly
k.- -. t.. the" i ie : the mind lieciuv sha d

t. .1. and tilled with Ihe melancholy rei'ec- -

i tliai tht haj it.es? of another beoi uns blhted
i ..i.r own
;u:-i- . ..--i: or piphmiiaci:. ,

l.eu the misguided and iinpru lert votary ot

finds that he has il.ibibed liv seeds ol tlr.j I

f.il oisei.se. it t si often happens that an j

uf shall e. or dieadof discovery, deters hlto
i a) plvmg to lhoo who. trom e.luc:iti.;u ami
eelabilVv, can aiotie befliciid him. delaying lill

svmptoui! of thishoriid dicajio
. their appoaiauee. such a ub crated sore
i.!. .lo 'as. I ii..s. ms'turiial pains in the hea l

inU, liin.uvs uf sight, deafness, node on the
i ins and urii.s. blotches on the head, face an 1

emitics. progressing wilb frightful rapidity, lill
it the palate. .f tho mouth or the bones of the
bill in. and the victim of thi awful disease

mesaboii'id object of commiseration, till death
apiriod to hi. dreadful .uaering. by sending
t.. "thai 1 n il covered Couutry Iroui wheuee u.

Her returns '' . .

- mri inl,!ii f.irt that thousands fall victims
i, ti ruble owing to the uukilll'ulii j.f
',ot pretiii.luis. who. by the u.o of that lful'y

.,. . .I, . ruiu the constitution and uke
lite

si it ix.i:!!
.st not your lives, or health, tu the ear of the

I and Worthlesa Pretender., dentate
ii. niiiiie or character, who copy Dr

. or ilvle lbemels. iu
ngulaily Educated l'h)ieins.

s.l.le I ur.ng, ihe) keep yu irirluii luonth
Iliollt ti taking their lilib.v and com-I- -

. r a- - b.kg iu tbe.malle.t I've call be obtained,
u d .or lent e you wtili ruined health lutih
,. ,r j.illingdiapp..lliliuelil.
J. t.i.-t- . ii i. tbe ""ly Physician adverti.iugI. baug IU lib. oltiCen Ii ii. oil or Uiplouiu

uukuowu to alli. ii.. iieaiemvi.t
1. pi..d from a I si w pul iu lb giual b.- -

,1 I. pe the tut iu the ooui.irv and a mom
... e ..( .' i'. jiii thau any oiher I'hy.niu

'

. Vi si:iii: r or i in: nn
i. .,., i!i..uaii U curvd al ibi. iii.iiiuiu.ii year
.;,r, ' ai.l ihe uuu.oiou. lusrunt hurual

i i.. oiui.d by I'l. J...u.b.u. lineal by

i,.il. i. .1 II. e M.il, ' t lippil. ' ud U.oy
- ,..i.. i. ot ableh l appialvd i;iu

lb publiu. tsuie. hi- - .laudiu
lwU.lUllll , u aI,.... I. .1 ilnlatlil ai--

,i ... ti.i.l. i Uy IU aUiiwli--

1 4 i.ii. i ri:i:ill.
I Mi l.

.. u- - wi.in4 bauld t in 4iruu
t.i I... Ii.liluii.. Ill lL ksu.r
.Mll il. JlllsHV
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(JCO. W. SMITH. Cni. B. GznTficR.

SMITE ftr. G2-1TTHEE- .

M irket street, one door east of Mrs. Bonbon 'i Hote'

sxjnsrBXJ3Fi-r- , t.9Have opened

A NEW TIN -- W ARE,
Nlu-r- t Iron mid Kioto Store,

and intend keening constantly nn hand, and manu-
facturing to order on shortest notice,
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- E of all description!.

A Large Stock of Cook Stoves of the following Brands:
William IVnn, IVmia) Itiiniii,

Hope, l iiiun, ii til the 4Vlo
.l

Niagara Cook Stove,
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, simplicity of ar-
rangement, combining cheapness and durability, and
each stove warranted to pcrlumi what they tire re-
presented
ALSO. PARLOR and OFFICE STOVES, in great
variety, embracing all tbe best manufactures, and
most fashiuuable designs
Coal Oil, 4 'on I Oil Lump?., (kilml'M,

'llillllli-H- , mid ii t-

nnu'ually kept in an establishment of this kind. Me
are also prepared todoall kinds ol Spouting. Hoofing.
Range and Furnace Work. Gas Fitting. 4c. Repair-
ing cheaply and neatly executed.

Country produce taken in exchange at market
price.

SMITH it TiKNTHKR.
Have the Agency for liinBS CELW1RATED FIRE
PLACE STilVhS. for Ihe Counties of Northumber-
land. Snyder. I nioiiand Montour.

Aid are alo agents lor the Pipher X Willowcr
Liu 'Trausoriaiion.

Sun ii- -t . April V. I vll.

JJNES HOUSE,
Corner .Market :rect and Market Square,

HAHHIbBURG, I .,
A Uuowlodk'ed a Pirat Class Ilousje.

fyilF. Proprietor would most respectfully call the
i aueiiiinii i,i me ciiir.ei.s oi uuoury ana toe sur-

rounding country, to the accommodations of his
house. assuring tlieni they will find everything that

contribute to their comlort. It is Situated far
enough from the lb pot lo avoid the noise and confu-
sion incident lo railroad stations, and at the same
time only a few minutes walk from the sauie.

An tii!iihus will be found at the Stations on the
arrival of each train

C. II MANN, Proprietor.
April 9. 1?6I. .tin

Jacob o. beck:,
MERCHANT TAILOR, .

And Dealer In
CLOTHS. CASSI.MKHLS, VESTIN'G, Ac.
Iliist r'inovi'l into Kuild- -

tlllOM I'aWII Kll-I'l-- KOIIlll oi
tVt-siv'r- s llolvl,

O tT N B U K Y , fA.,
TNFKRMS the ciii7en of Sunbury and vicinity,

just returned from Philadelphia with a
t ill ot

ciitei4. . Ki .nii:R ;oois,
E EVERY DESCRIPTION AND.QVALITV.

His 3tk consists of Cloths, French Cloths. Black
D. e Skin and Fancy Cassimcres. Black Satin. Figured
Silks. Pluin mid Fancy Cassimere VESTINUS. which
he will make up to order in styles to suit tho taste of
cusiouiers. on short notice, and the most reasonably,
terms.

Any (loods not on hand, will bo furnished from
Philadelphia, by giving two days' notice.

Itood fiirni-iie- d i customers will bu mado up to
order as bsr. t..f..re.

.Ii he will empl'.e in. tie but eiperienced workmen,
persons may rely on getting their work well done at
Ills hop

Tbanlkful f r the patronage, beretoiore bestowed,
he s.'licii. a c.nliiiuauceof the same.

Sunbury, April J, IV.l.

C . G . B R U C'E.
Aillliil'i.il Mai- - lilim Oflirt-N- .

Wiis'iingtou. D. C. Cleveland, Ohio.
11.1 NiMH MllflT. No 1. l.VMAS S Iil.oCK.

Oj.p,,-i- u Pui-io- ii HtKce. Near the Court House.
l"nttli-li- - Army l.

Rtid collects
PENSIONS. BOUNTY, BACK PAY,

Pi irc iin nsy and all other

A.
Claims. We pay especial attention to claims in
which othr r attorneys have FAILED, or which have
hrcn rd'SPENDED. We have already collected
and land over to il.iier.-- mid their heirs over f .'am..
000. and are payii g tbourands daily. No charge
unles. succee-fui- . W rile us, and we will send you a

"pv o our paper, free
t. COLLECT from lilu to f 100 Cash BountT.

We do uiir business w inlul T litLiT
A'.ril J, Im',4

J. R. IIILBUSH,'! my Mmejoi' A. Coutryuiirrr,
.!.( ny. .V rtnn.uU iin ltd Count). Ptun'n.
Office in Washington township. Engagements can

made by letter, dirt Me. I to the above address.
All s entiu.-le- d to his care, will bo prouinllv
attended lo.

Apnl ", ImI. ly

NEW M I LL1N E R Y A Nil
FANCY GO DS,

FOR

SPPJ1TG ?z ,
at Ihe Store of

15. iV: 1.. SlllSl.F.It.
Matket Sluare. SINBI RV, PA.

ThMisell. ,t I. Sl,'n-le-r. baviug removed their
establishment lo nu.re eoiuuoHiious and convenient
room., out d.a.r above their foruier halation, inform
th.-i- fiunds and that they hava roceived
and jusl opened a choice aud well asort
uieii of .Mi LLI.NLU V AND FINCV U'oD.

etry style of
ilONNE'la. il ATS, IIIDBON8 ft TRIM.

MINUtt Of ALL KINDS,
and all other article, iu their liue, wbieb, will be told
Clie.ip.

Country produe of all kiu-1- . taken is el'haug al
easll pi lee..

April (, l"l.
Tl) ('UNUM'kitS OF

f I'HK uiider.igued diwler la Coal frotu lb follow
1 lug well kuuwu Colli.iiv. i. prcpaied lu raeeive

uider. I r ihe uiu. al Ihe l.i.nsrt Maiket Halve, i :

Mll!lEl'.lS ll.Mtl.M Ml.NE.sJ
tillA .
I'Allltlxll ,V ( o'rt
I ii.Mi.) ri.Uli'rt

lie ul-- o piep.nd tu fuimk Ike
llillllsuui u'a I UbrMlrU 4 'mm I,

ui,)i hi, I rsin ,

(m ik line of Ik ruxuvkaaa Kil.r ud lll 4
Ui Jl bas uiadv ajiaiiwisiftaie luf lb bv

I'lT'J'S'i'ON AMU PL MOUTH L'UALM,
W Lai be U pii-f.- lu 4li urn W 4 4 H"i.

l.i. 1 ul ill L.i. u T N'ibsi t tall el
It. ill. . I soduula ln o( Ik Pbd4.ll k. k4
Li. iailiw4. oa Ik. bvl Uiu-- e

IU i...i. u a I .d i fw. uiib 4.-auk- , 4
f.-- i llylts imIi.II A Ul. Il im ik liiAlii- -. Jvll. Xl.yikLAVr).

A, ul a. I4 VikaaU,iak4. ft
.. Iin l, bie P bV ((

HILL it WOLVKttiON.
leM4 l--

I'lM UmlUHl.til Ua.Ua AL,
MUWtlUliY, A..
tu.a4 H i u le i. UIsUU t I L. . v W. kvu.s --l I

M w ' S i.t-l- -4 l V- - ) 4

MISCELLANEOUS.
iilKNHMr. .viim:.

Nixth An.MV Coups, dekokk rKTEUsnuno
V., July 27, 18U4. No I'utturu of ttiu aipjxo
of i'titerslitirfx lias been nioro intervNtin,
and no undcrtnkiitfr inoru iniportuiit than
the construction of tlio mine titukr tlio Ku-b-

fortitlctitions. So vxtcnuive hits I icon
this work, so dillicult tltu olistruction over-
come, so coinpliini'iitury its success to tlio
genius find iierseveruncc of our soldiers, tlmt
more than a pussino; notice is due to it.

Alter the investment of the city, nbout
the 20th of June hist, when our further

was disputed by the formidable
chnructer of tlio Uebcl works, our officers
lifjjiin to look nrsMit them fo'r the means of
act oinplishiiiir willi the leant possible sacri-lir- c

ol lite what then would have required
tue most desperate and bloody valor on tho
part of our troops viz: tlio successful

of these works. Tho expedient of a
mine original with LiCutenant-Colone- l I'lea-Siint- s,

ol the Koity-eii'ht- h I'eiinsylvnnia
Not that others did Hot think of

it; but by most of our engineers the idea
was not entertained. The distance between
our flout line and the nearest and most im-

portant Kebel fort as over four hundred
yards too long to hope for sir.cess when
tlio difficulties likely to bo encountered in
the wav of quicksands, underiround marsh
es and discovery by tl.u enemy were taken
into consideration.

Colonel I'leasants, however, cherished tho
ideo. The Hebel fort loomed temptingly up
in front of his line, and, beinj' a man of con-

siderable natural energy, and possessed of
much practical experience in nnnino opera-
tions, and knowing that ho would bo ably
supported by his regiment, which is wholly
composed of miners of Schuylkill county,
the coal region Pennsylvania, lie, with per-
mission, commenced operations. The Colo-
nel had been untruged in tho mining busi
ness in his native State previous to the out-
break of the liebellion.

Tito work was commenced on the Soth
of June lust, ns previously stated. Such was
the ser.ee. wi h hick it v as conducted that
for ti long time the project was unknown
even to those at whose side it was going on.
It is true that reports were in circulation of
a mine, but nobody could speak certainly of
tlio mutter. So much doubt was there, in-

deed, that for a time it was disbelieved that
any such undertaking was on foot. One
soldier in the breastwork,, by whoso side a
ventilating shaft erne; ,eci, told his comrades
in the most surprised" manner that "there
was a lot of fellows under him doing some-
thing ; he knew there was, for he could
lu-a- 'em talk." To guard against tnili cretion
tue part of the pickets, to prevent uny meet-
ing ofour soldiers with the Itebcls whereat

t of the mine might bo boaslingly
or imprudently disclosed, our pickets were
ordered to tire continually, lleuce the

fusilade on the front ot the Nintk
Corps, so incnmprehensib'io to the other
corps, and which was often referred to in
new iper paragraphs. The enemy, doubt-
less, suspected at first that the undermining
was going on, but when several weeks elaps-
ed without any demonMration their suspi-
cions began to vanish, especially as their
engineers must have thought the plan un-

feasible.
TKOOnKSS OF TIIR WORK.

The progress of tho work watt necessarily
very slow, and it was not until the 25th in-

stant, just one mouth alter its inception,
that it was completed. At the out.--i t, one
ot tho most important points was to usccr- - j

tain the exact distance and bearing of the
Kebel fort. Working under ground is lite-
rally v orking iu the dark. By that parti-
cular process of surveying called "triangula-tioti- "

these were arrived at. To be explicit :

Distances were laid off upon the ground be-

hind our works. From these lines as a bases
and with the angles formed by lines extend- -

j

ing in the direction of the fort, a simple
geometrical problem was formed, the soitt- -

lion of which gave tue required distance.
Five different triangubitions gave a result of
live hundred and ten feet. Tlio excavation j

was commenced in the side of the hill where- -

on our exterior line of works runs. The
tunnel, or, to use technical term, "gallery,''
is about four and a half feet high, nearly as
many feel wide at the bottom, and two feet
high, nearly as many feet wide, at tlio lop.

Tiie usuiil army pick was not suited to
'the work, as its ilukcs were too broad to

permit their awiuging iu tho tunnel. This
difficulty was easily overcome by filling
down the Ilukcs to tho si.o of the regular!
mining pick. Water was met with nut far '

Iroui tlie entrance, and for a time gave no
little trouble. The floor, liowexer, was j

plunked and the aides and ceiling shoved up.
A tpiick-siiu- was met with, and to obviate
it, lliu lungu of the tunnel was curved up- -

nurd, o l hut the lulter huif Mas several teet j

higher than at the tutruiice, The oozing
of tlio water formed mud in aevi ral pluccs,
ao thut the regiuietil tame from (heir daily
labor bemtltieu und alaiued. Ill fact, it
was easy iluiiug the past month to recognize
a Forty tig hlh until b) lu ictnldy boots.
Tho earth, as fast us excuvuted, was con-
veyed in hand barrow uiadu of cracker
boxes or hull' barrels, to the mouth, where
il was emptied luto hug, which wete ulier-wurd- s

ued ou lliu lop ul the brcual works.
Iu lUia uiuuiur uo bctruung attuintil.iliou
ol eurtU took plute.
VKMILVtloS ALU I.IOirriSO OKTUUTl NNLL.

Tlio ventilation of tho tunnel waa inoat
iilgt-inuiul- ilkeli'd. Ju-- within our lite-rio- f

tutu vi Work it shall wa aunk lo the
lilu ol the tunnel, ul it junction with which)

4 Liej.Uee wu built, witu ay rating opening
lulo lliu gallery. Hue end ol 4 selii ol
iuIm uiatlu ot pine bo.trW wa inserted
through lliu eurili iui i Una fireplace, where,

lliu air Lvtaiiiu laiilkd uml ust cllueil, 11

creatud 4 ".ueiioii,'' or tlruii iu lliu luU
toiiutiung willi the gallciy. A l i.l iu lliu
luuntl piOjjiesM-- aiLlltuuul tubing Wa
Joiuicd uii, aitd lollowtid lliu wuikmeu step
by a.ip, i'hu smoke llolll till) lliu touid Hot,
ol luuisu, I c .111 .Weil J but, lu) wlihiliaW
aliiulii.u lioiii il, Una ei kept Lunnngal
Vaiiou p.iliit al.'U the line, I Lu liuUlui,!
ol the luuntl WaavlletUd ilnplj( by pnM.Ui(i
I4u.u of Uiiltfu aloii lUu W4ls, al 4

Uuil imnl Ukl apail.
Al Uiip'Ui lliu tud Wa linked and lliu

llUHL;u.t.u aLuuUalilll ttnllui IU lU
lluisa .Hllhe.. 1 Lu U4lloa"t llltalavf Wild

pUlik i.iuui 111 dlalllii II) Le., au.t Ivll
uo lli-t- l lliu Uf U llt iblu U) In. lit. al i

Ilia lU'tl b it. l.o mnoy wtlw lll.Ubil)
U..SIU.J 4 U.'ii'ij l"l li.nf aiiillH). A

Utar a iua.il .l I Miad, Iimi ili.lanc
II "Oi lUu luuntl i iu, wa iwrni' ui.

114 sliXfc.

AfUf II uitui)ll aiidakl ltl
d.intl) uu-U- l ll ItasLssJ, I La

iuMllbsa ul ILo U.-- ) ioiklkkuusl
l.a isi '. IL I' M pi.o.l i) aj.'.a uw

vmt" "i.i-y-- u Im6TtFS

vcrgctl into two galleries, each running, as
near as can be ascertained, under each side.
It was the intention to make the mine con-

sist of eight magazines, placed at intervals
along these brunch galleries, so that tho

of the fort milit be blown up, in
place of one spot. Preliminary experiments
weru made by Colonel Pleasants with
cartridges of powder which he inserted in
the earth and ignited by a fuse. Ho as-

certained that the work of making A breach
would bo more etl'ectnally secured by dis-

tributing tho powder instead of putting it
in bulk. In the latter case tho explosion
resulted m a deep and broad crater, in the
former in a wide chasm. Where tho car
tridges his miniature magazines, were not
disconnected by packing, the tendency of
the explosion was to tind vent at tho first
hole. Hence he resorted to packing between
the magazines, or, as it is technically known,
"tamping."' .

Tho magazines arc eight in number, four
in each branch gallery. In some cases they
are built in niches, and again right across
tho tunnel. They nre two bv two, and the
explosion will result in four craters, tangent
to or inseetitig each other.

TUB TCIJR3.
The explosion of the magazines will bo

effected through tubes of pine wood six
inches square, halt tilled with powder.
These run along the bottom of tho tunnel
ond enter the ina'azino through openings
mado for them, lletwecn each pair of maga
zines and over the tubing is tlio "tampiug"
ot sand bags and logs.

THE Kl'SES.
The tubes only extend one hundred feet

from the mine, thence they aro connected
with the mouth of the tunnel by fuses tho
regular "sure lire" coal mining fuses ot
Pennsylvania being procured specially for
the purpose.

CHAitOINO THE MINK

The mine was charged The
quantity of powder used was six tons!
Pause and think ot it. Six tons! twelve
thousand pounds! Imagine eight dry goods
boxes (tho magazines resemble them in
size and shape) tilled with powder, und you
will have an idea ot tho mine. What a "ter-

rific spectacle is in store for us.

HrsuninM ol'i'ol. .Mulligan.
From the Wheeling Intelligencer, tlUth ult.

The remains ot the gallant Col. .Mulligan,
the hero of Lexington, .Missouri, and of many
a sharp and dangerous encounter in West
Virginia, arrived at Cumberland yesterday.
Ho tell at Winchester on the 2."lh,
at the time of the rout ofour troops, having
been woundud, as we understand, tw ice utter
he fell, and while ho was being homo away,

Ono ot tiie interesting incidents connected
with his death is tho devoted heroism evin-
ced by his noble w ife. Hearing of his pro-
bable fate last Tuesday, she ut onco left
Cumberland in a Government ambulance in
search of him, turning a deaf ear ff) all sug-
gestions made to her as to the risks she ran,
und knowing and caring tor nothing else
but the fate of her gallant husband. She
travelled day nnd night more than a hun-
dred miles, went througJi the enemy's lines,
and pursued her inquiries until she traced
up the spot w here her husbuud was lying,
ami w here, sad to tell, ho hud died only a
few hours before her arrival.

Procuring u collin she brought back the
remains as lar us Hancock in the ambulance
ami there tukiug the cars arrived w ith tiiem
yesterday in Cumberland. Such a woman
worthy to have been the Wife of gallant a
boldier as Col. Mulligan. Those who have
Been her w ill not be surprised ut this heroic
attestation of her high womanhood. Site is
a very unusual woman, and as such gave
strength und character to tho L'uiou cause
at Cumberland.

Col. Mulligan, ns all our readers may
know, was from Chicago, and commanded
the twenty-thir- (Irish) Illinois ltegiment.
He hud been once ollcrcda Brigadier Gener-
alship, after tho battle of Lexington, but

it under tho circumstances, preferring
to enlist a special regiment of his own, und
fehare its fortunes in the service. His wife
will leave Cumlierlaud this morning with
the remains, und wo presume will cross the
river ut Hciiwood. General Kellcy, in a
despatch vestciduy to Governor Horenian,
paid the following handsome tribute to the
lullen soldier:

The remains of the gallant Col. Mulligan
arrived here this morning from Winchester,
Vu., where ho fell ou the '.'ith inst., his de-

voted wife having passed through the lines
on Tuesday, reaching Winchester a few hours
alter ho had breathed his last. She return-
ed this morning with the remains, und will
proceed to Chicago morning.

ily the (.lentil of Colonel Mulligan, West
Virginia has lost u w arm und devoted friend
and the country uu able and gallant defender.
I uni happy to inform you that Mrs. Mulligan
w as treated by General Larly and his olliecrs
with marked courtesy and great kindness,
receiving prompt and efficient usistauce to
remove thureumitisoflliegall.ini hero with-
in tho Federal lines.

II. F. Kr.i.i.EV, Hng. Gen.

Siikum vs's A u Mr. Well does Sherman's
army iiii-ri- i the high pronounced
recently by K. J). M.uislield, Kq.

I'hu urui-- of Mieiiu.iii i unsurpassed,
either in strength or generalship, by any-
thing seen ou this continent.
it career under the gelilUi of Itosccraiis,
disciplined by the long uud bloody marches,
buttle and u ge. from Nushvnle to I hieka-liluug-

jollied by the galleiil annv of Vicks-burg- ,

officered by Ihe men of I lie Wi st, uud
led by Mieriuau, that army npiula the lust
w hii h Napolii.ti led. lloW many uf
Naoleou'a marshal wele lull) vqilul In lliu
:oip I'liiiiiii.inder of thai army I ll we

limy believe Napoleon IoiumH, Lu had but
two fir. i f4l gciiciid- - MaMU aud Soult.
Ilowivef that Uiay Ik--, we are undented willi
the abilui. i Mil'ln r.oti, the calm and
ilidoiliituLIu 'I lioma. the heroic nihiiei.hlp
of. Honker, the Uoblo Howard aud lliu la
ItiiUd rvbolield. Dial army ha khiicorps in a, and aach u au mu;iiiei army
in lts.lt, an. I Ihu whole ii uwvd Hn Int-
el I pitvlalou,

" -- ;

To Detao Hot Kiu ll la ptf
hap tool ijiui rally kuoau Ibal black ,

U..I led, la polasli l"f luany in. I.
I Im lul hut iug eiiu'l iuUlui la sii. In l

ILh Ul deii.)vf ol lL tstiuiuiui! linusai it
tiW Ml 'lake M4al .f. 'i t U'U ol Dneblsuk

m ki, litsN giuuud, au-- l uyr, ) f.iUU
ol It ti ef uu icl pui i uioi.ua

ud lwl nil will! a utilull ut loll
lull iU4 U Utiui .) ktp lu. I lu )ou
I'ial aud ll will ui ilfc) IL tfi. Uu
sl.ta(t u! HUr x I. Ibal ll U- -

jJu IwlLiB yt4 '4L lal ll.
xsv Iwa a.f, be il L I M Wot- ,-i

je '

The r.iIVcl ol ltloMolullon.
The New York Keening Pout thus forcibly

states one of the consequences of dissolution ;

till, ul If ewiirrott lt imv itPnns ei.n.l.iru trf .

the midst of these discussions of rebel terms
of pence, to condder wlli.f would I be the result
ot our ackuow ledging the southern Confede-
racy ? Should we disband our forces, aiid re-

duce our groat military establishment, with
a foreign nation across the Ohio and on the
the other side of tho Potomac Not at all,
but we should be forced from our own se-

curity to maintain, not for one or lor three
years, but for all time, a standing army, to
oppose the warlike South. We should have
to maintain permanently the vast military
establishment which now burdens us so
heavily. We sthould have to become mili-
tary people, and our best blood and energies
would be wasted it not in tho war, yet in
those preperutious for tho war, those im-

mense levies of troops, those costly arma-
ments, under which we hear the poor over-
ridden people of Europe groan. Is any
American anxious to such a slate of things
obtain here t Then let him oppose the dnilt,
discourage enlistments, and vote for Yulluu-dighai- u

and the recognition of the Confede-
racy. So far trom procuring peace, such a
consummation would only be the commence-
ment of inteniiiiiaUo, never ceasing hostili-
ties.

' It is the cheapest and best for us, then
to make an end of tho war ut once; and to
do this the people must not rely upon tho
Government, but upon themselves. If they
wait for a dial't they waste strength, and,
perhaps, lose opportunities not to bo re-

covered; if they take into their own hands
the tilting up of the unities' they can do it
itl half tho lime, and twice as effectually as
the Government."

Tun Union Savi:. The following com-
munication was received in this city yes-

terday morning. The npplicant, Norinain
Doaiut, nn Indiana volunteer, asks for a fur-

lough of twenty or thirty days in order to
visit his wife ami tvvius, boys, recently boau
which he designs having christened 'Abe'
and 'Andy." Tho document had passed
through tho War Department, from which
place it w as referred to the Adjutant-General'- s

office, then to the Medical Director's
Department, where it wus reported that he
had been transferred to this city. The do-

cument was then sent buck to tho Military
Commander ut Washington, from thence to
the Adjutant-General'- s office, and then to
General Couch, in this Department. The
Medical Director in this Department finally
referred the matter to tho surgeon in charge
of the hospital iu which the patient was
confined, who immediately granted tho ap-
plicant the furlough. This report has to go
back through tho same chanuel to tbe War
Department.

Judiciary Py'i'ire Hospital Ward 15, )

Washington City. D. C, Juue 23, 1861. f
Dear sir:-T- hc Union is saved, llurxuld
Make room in Abraham's bosom!
My wife has tw ins. Both boys!
Do pleas grant me a fuiloiigh for twenty

or thirty ilays to go to Fort Wayne, Ind., to
christen 'em Abo i.nd Andy, and besides, I
would like to know if they look like me.

I am not sick now. A few days ut home
will do me more good than six month in
the hospital. Should any referrences be re-

quired on patriotism and public services,
Schuyler Collax, on uomestic relations, Mrs.
Doaiie.

Yours respectfully, Noumatn Down p.

Private, signed Corporal, V. S. A.
P. S. The little presents nece-sai- y upon

such occasions need not be sent till aftcYthe
4th of next when Audy will be pre-
sent also. N, V.. D.

Scenes in the C;tn:i: at Pltlusiiuii.
When our troops arrived at the crater they
beheld heterogeneous mass of loose earth,
guns, and dead and wounded
gunners, cVc. Some of the gunuers were j

buried alive nt the depth perhaps of twenty
teet the depth ot the mine below the tort.

Those on the surface were tound iu every
conceivable condition and attitude some
merely stunned and slightly wounded, others
unrecognizable lumps of tlesh and dirt; some
with their head proiruding from the ruins,
others w ilh their heels marking their un-

hallowed burial place. One poor fellow,
pulling the dirt out of his eyes, in his deli-
rium,

if
said : "Have we been attacked ? Are

we diiving them t That's right. Give
them hell !'' He soon revive! however, to ,

tind himself a prisoner. Another buried up
to his urinpits in loose dirt, on being ap-

proached, cried : "Come, Yanks, for God's
sake und take me out of this place. It's all
over now, una mere is no useoi letiiug a iei- -

low tick here. Come take me out .

and I will ilo us iin:ch tor you some tune
He was taken out.

One of the charging officers, noticing the
dirt move near him as if a mole or gropher
were at work under it, commenced digging,
and tiually dug out a rebel lietiti i.aiil, who
was actually revived and con versed freely
wijh tho olliecrs being brought from
the ground. Several other were exhumed
from tlu-i- living g'aves, and restored lo
COIl.sf iollsllf S, l

Helot e our wounded, were remove
the crater under a llag ol trin e, thur filt-

ering during the da,, uud a half tiny re-

mained it were absolutely frightful. Their
grouiis uud cries for w.iti-- could distinct-
ly heard iu our i nltem hiu. lit,, w ithout the
power lo relieve witho'it a cerlail.ly i f be-

ing li... To the credit of the ri bs, how
Her, bo it said, thev did whut they
would not ullow our la. ll to do carried
water 111 llieir c.inieciis to some in our ui Mi
Ivring wounded, holding u, till ir r ititii-i-

iis nags ol iruce. i m y anowe.i our sjouii-ib'-

to liiuke Iheiii-el- vi a Coinforlablu u

possible by Constructing litllo booths, alicli
us were able to lo so, or putting up Hit ir
little flv leiils. such as had thelii. but llu v

would not allow tin w lo approach oui tu- - I

ireiu'Liiii'iita.

lb'iM IS II 1 1 IK. A iiiire.polnlilil id ii

.1 ... V ... V . -- 1. 'I' uiil triiii ul ...
IIIU .WW I'l 1IIIVS, SHU I'ls '.

, . .

uill.s i lau.i, mrnyrn.

Hi u, Ml ll.Hk.r, I am aoiiietiiiii afraid,
will not witiu Ilia uiiiiiiiuli. m ol ilu wai.
II U a Lallesa lu M. IU atilualo l ike In

riisU'iit aguiiisl lliu n.vulii.ii of whleur
ha I duly apHiiitv, to tuny out, and In
fall Utid U"l UHi Hit. ol) loi lui l by I lul

Iti put. In a till lid. MllUtu) !' kll'l i

o b"b.e aoLlii'i ol i he A'uiy of
the t uiuUiUud, siniMil) lib' lh-i- l Ihe
.is ol tl'M'ktr, aUn, an) idLir H' uitl

i. Ill, if, w.iul-- l .i.la, lliu Uiotl Ui.uill
gluoui an. I iKaiUlioa. Iimi t1.l h i

ai U taUuiil; u,a) kiiitsk ui lu lit mil-1-

() ol uul lialiou ni.liui.
Ilibblf U Vt lilii.l"4 i, .o'..

liisl i( tLe lUii l I ti.u.e n s-

tilt lit l"M.ttlL to ul Ike il'r IWi t i 'l
ct kveie i't4 vu.i u t 4 f t'--t

v a I ssss

I .ore In n Itnllroait 1'iir.
vVc have heard of love in a cottage, love

by the seashore, love bv the Luke Michi-u.i-

,i m . . . . - . ..... . f.
rtae ami love under (lilliculties

but until the other day did wo wit- -

,R'9 '" " fllllroad Clir. "Coilllllg III" Oil
the cars of one of the railwnvs entering in
this city, we, in company with a friend, sat
conversing as tho train drew tip at a way
station. Jleforo wo were again under way,
a young lady and gentleman, evidently u'
tho rural pur.-uasio- entered and took a
seat directly in front of us.

JSeing a great admirer of female, we
stoiu a glance at the young lady; and were
recompensed by beholding a very lovely
young miss, with black hair nnd black eve

the latter appearing as if Cupid, tho god
of Love, hutl rented the premises and seem-
ed to dispute sway of man. Her companion
was a rare specimen of the ijnti'in mmu, d

iu a new suit of store clothes, and
looked as gay as a peacock.

Tho tirst thing he did alter seating him- -

self was to encircle the neck of his com- -

pnniuii with his left arm, while his right
baud lovingly grasped her soft and delicate
left. Not being Used to such a scene. being
unmarried,) we kept our nether eye open
and noted down proceedings in our mind.

"Clara," began the passionate lover,
"ain't this nice: I swow its better tliau
riding in the old wagon."

"Yes, Josh," feebly articulated Clara.
Hut don't hug me so, tho tolks sru looking
at us."

"Well, let them look," returned Josh
"Guess they. would like to bo in my place."'
toe inr one, uiu most, ueariiiy envy ins
situation.)

"Yes, but, Josh, you know that they will
laugh at us," meekly rejoined his companion.

x-- tlifcin lajgli, ' excluimoil the irate
lover. ' Dm"tllovo uiu. and don't you'
love me, and ain't W: going to get manLd

Josh at this moment appeared as if a i

brilliant idea had struck him, for ho sud-
denly bent over and kissed his companion
square ou the mouth.
"I here," said ho. exultinglv, ''nui t that

nice? You don't ullcrs get them sort."
Then turning to the occupant of tho car, he
exclaimeel: "Strangers, mo anil this voting
woman havo cnuio down from the couutry
to get married. She is a nice gal, and I am
going to do the right thing by her."

During the dilivery of this concise speech.
Clara's face was suffused with blushes,
noticing which her ardent love remarked,
"Don't get so d red about the gills,
Clara. You know that we are going to get
married, and what's tho use to lluster .up?"

This lust speech settled the Lusiues of
the. passengers. They gave one abect, and
relieved their bodies ot a charge of laugh-
ter which had almost strangled them.

Wheu the train arrived at the depot In
this city, we vacated the car, leaving the
happy couple as if tlie future denoted noth-
ing but sunshine uud pleasure, arid gucL we
trust it may prove. Milxviei

j

i

Geougia and the Confederacy. Gov-
ernor Brown, of Georgia, says, that a reocut
correspondence ho has had with "the Presi-
dent of the Confederate States satisfies his
mind that Georgia is to be left to her own
resources." After statiug the fact that the ;

Slate has sent all her niaio population into
the army, there appeals to be flats of uieu '

in Georgia, how t unc! on? they are uocj '

not appear, uiraiiist whom Urown seems to
tie ileteiniiiied to make an issue. 1 liese are
tiie aieti e.vcinpt l'toui "Conlcilei ate" con-

scription ; persons employed ns Conlederato
tax collector, und others who have been
detailed by Davis to look alter certain in-

dustrial n vol--
, it ions and pursuits.

Aoaiusi these llrowii is intensely savage. ;

He does not suppose (so lie says) that Davis
will claim that these men shall be exempt
from duty in their own Slate while so mativ
Georgia troops are defending other States,
It surely cannot b the intention of Davis
(so inters) to place young nieti iu
that organization, so us to keep them out
of tho bullet department." Ho therefore j

cans upon ail these lavored young men,
from tiie nge of lifty down to the ago of
seventeen, to march to Atlanta; and he com-
mands the other forces ol tlfpnililiu to ar-

rest them und curry them ulong by force
they do not turn out under his cull.

Here wo havo the opening ui) of another
friendly correspondence between Davis and
Itrown, and another siieci-uie- of the beau
ties ol State Kigltts.

Ni vtiiLit ok GtitviAN Litiikuans. Kroin
the report ol tho committee ou the German
population ot North America, presented to
the hist General Svno.l, it appears that there
tire tit least 4.00t,(lii0 uerni.tiis m the I lilted
States, one Miiid of w limn that is, I,;!. 1.1,000

are Lutherans. This estimate ii. eludes
j

tho entire population. Kstinm'.itig two-tilth- s

us continued adults, it gives us be-

tween 400,000 und oiid.ilJO who were mem-
bers of the Church in Lurope. The editor ot
tho h'.rcli,',K,t esi'mriies the number of
tin so vv ho are in actual connection, either
with some Latin-n- or I nilcd Church, at

iO.lMliI, having at hast il'iO, 000 to be
for outside of the Lutheran Cliineh.

Many have united with the Aiiiertcan church
whn have cuter d the (una. in harvest field;
liiilllilil.les have glided iut.ia st.itc o' cliurch
in. lilu rcn.-c- , and it i, to be feared that the
largest number of tlieni have becoine in
fi'iled with ii.ti.leli'.v uud latioiialisiii. The
duly of the In itcrul hyiio.l to adopt I

sure lo i tii.ply U'c i.estil.itioti ami I lul l
etiureh.-- i oue ol the uiol pressing charno

r - rii ;u, i''..s-i- i

Tilf In m i. .t ball, rv en r iiiounlid on a
Iii4ii of ..' li4 lu tint .Middi rraiieaii, on
'.oitrd tin. I i.tu d Mat leulii llin'.ite .Niagu-in- .

Ul ivttiity gun on tu r main dick,
il.ete i ii. .i one Us, ih oi 1 1 im h, r a loo a

,ulll , I lli- 4 fail tue real liupnttaticv of
Ii.:. i. tin onlv be iiiuL-ritoni- l ly pro- -

ioiial Huh. Mie i thus provided with
" - I'"' I lien of or-

tduiu e cli ul. I lie result ol ail
with Inr would hardly lu par.in lid In inu
hislofv of U4V id lighting, lor U. suih antlii
lln III lia Imi n kli.isv U I i Life, lUr o,hn,,
and nun atu will inurid lo sa nm. ,

I

Uiu mi U'td for iio utln.
. - -

llnit rataaxi t iui un V are
t.') y In k Ihl Ilu; i. I.. UVv l. pt
l wi hi ol tthnin, t In ir U'liiiuiit in

l. u, l an ii4slic i "id, l.i. Ii till, in
I hi HI li'ili'l.i) It. 'Ill iil4a'Ua! ILilt allt
i. tit IL il'llj patiuiiuli. Lul li.l ' si
IW44ikni. ll.r I i UllS.n J iUttHlsit! I I 111 I
lul 1 1. a A iii. i n n I lu ham 11, ban. I

V'U.. ll Ii . ( I'l all) lM ii, t lu IU l"l i 4 1

L.il.'J il H. I u, i ILiui, Mil.-4- h 4 j

alui'i l.u.. u, ad l.tl t4 )i'S .

i e ma u. i,i.ii uh j. Vit lti
b i J..te liawt i ! !
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JF-Ff- . Davis has quite ut much trouble
with the Oovernors of North Carolina and
Georgia as Mr. Lincoln has with the Gov-
ernor of New York. Tho Governor of North
Carolina is charged with Northern sympa-
thies, as His Excellency of New York is
with Southern. Would it not be a good
idea to make an exchange J

A Cai.i.ifohm a correspondent thus pcnks
of the wants of his Slate: "What Calitoruia
needs tnast to day is rain. What she. want
to morrow is surofy Yf tlwUmh'J jtiimltn,
who would equal the male popuhttfju, ac-

cording to the last census.'
A Ji Molt partner in a firm on India street,

Huston, concluded to raise a substitute, and
applied to a stout darkey who was standing
tin the opposite comer, when ho received
this reply : ' Lor bless you. I've got tight
hundred dollars homo to buy a wuilo luau
for myself.

Aovicks from nearly ail p.uts of the Stale
represent the crops us very tine. Tho corn
crop uimost everywhere loks well. Tho
prospect is that Illinois will turn out more
grain this thau any previous year. L'hi:wjj
Tribune.

A Novr.L Usk Fort a Nf.giio Pmso.vtn.
On Saturday anil Sunday, before the dag of
truce went over, tho rcbs at one point" on
their lines amused themselves by standing
one of their colored prisoners on the ram-
parts as a shield, and shooting between hi
legs at our uiou. If thtv do not treat their
colored prisoners any worse than this, they
can be pardoned.

A Qcelii You.so Ladt. There is said to
be a young lady, aged sweet eighteen, who
belongs to aud resides in St. Louis, uud
w ho has douo uothiLg but cut and sleeu
tl,ice sh? fourye old. the is hwakt,
ueven minutes, twice in twenty-fou- r Lours,
ana tuen taws uud cuts.

A Smart "Widow. Xot loner since a
widow occupyiug a large house in tbe fash-
ionable quarter of London, sent for a wcal- -
thy solicitor to make her will, by which she
disposed of between 50,000 und U0,000.
Ho proposed soon after, was accepted, and
found himself the happy husband of apeati- -
less adventurer.

Sad Condi nov oi A,

moat disustrons epidemic is raging on board
the United States war steamer 1 oho ma, now
at Quarantine. Yesterday, otScers were of-
fered $100 a day, and sailors $0 a day, to
remain on board and Uke charge of the
ship, nearly all her crew being prostrate
with yellow fever. Over seventy sick men
have beta removed on thore within & few
days.

A Mind printer at Gospcrt, teta 3000 m'
a clay and on ttvu&i Geckos h& 6t frotn
7000 to 0000,

Tsi rains at the West drowced out chinch
bug and grata pecuUtor at ose acd the
kixe time.

Tee Mormons have h rgt crop of graia
&nd iaficts tLk ye&r.

AGRICULTURAL

Tulsmno our Frcjt. It is not too iau
yet to draw attention to the absolute ne-
cessity of thinr.ing out trees heavily laden
with fruit. It is true the operation can be
perl'oro.i.d ualy npua iiir i .n 'hi t arj lot
over large. Bi t, it should be especially at- -

tended to iu young trees, which frequently
over-bea- ;o the great injury oftliehealta
of the trees, as well as tho quality of the
fruit. To obtain the finest specimens of
pears, they ihould not bo allowed to grow
in clusters or in contact with each other,
utid all that exhibit the least imperfection
should be removed. What is lost in number
will be doubtly made up in size and flavor,
This should be remembered. Many persons

'regard the thinning out of pears and ap-- I

pics as so much lo:s; but they are not
judges of fruit, ami huvo no know ledge of
its proper culture, i hey want as hit ge a
crop us possible, letting the quality tuko
cure of itself.

Ou some of our own pear trees we have
removed three-fourth- s of the entire crop,
and are rather apprehensive thut too many
are still allowed to remain.

In regird to the pear crop, generally, the
jield will not be very large not nearly so
large as we anticipated two months ng..
We tind this to be the caie cisewheie.

Ttltyntph.

11 E CITE S.
Kaumlks' Diiini; Hoi' Htm. To make

lift-'it- l gallons of jileasant hop beer, takj
"twelve ounces of hops, six (ptart of n.o-- I

lasses anil ten egg. Put the nop. in a bag
ami foil tlieni iiitetn minuis in tnree oui-Ket- s

of wuter. Putin the mohsst while hot,
ami pour immediately into a strong ale cask:
which can made perfectly uud

in the remainder of tho waterc-iM- .

tut the mixture stand until cool, and t If--

add the tggs." This li-c- will not fermet.t
in cold we.ither unless put iu ijmtu a warm
place, -- .(( .nit Pirh.tr,

To Ct l.lNst friinfj ir Gl vvc. I i!l
give Jouun exJt-!lei:- t reciptt for cleaning
go... I kid m; it net) n 't answer I'.. r
poor ones, I hive tried it lepvaiedl) with
success. At pi r pair glovia aie wurt'.i
a.tviug. White line in.v be lleill.db;
thl mode : Put the oa the Inn ,

Dip a p.eiii i i white I'iI'.iiiI in He'iiue.
wring it etv dry, ru' the giovit all nv.-r-

HI. iv, in tl.tl'l '.i iWill tin. ll out; pin up nut
ol d un In dri, nn I git rid .d tlie ileleatn'.--
iiuil. If i.utc i ati4er, eh uiu a .

tiiiie. V in i artu'e of ii
found ul drug st. ui ,; but we i;i gi , meii

pHiiiii't use, being cut lul to c,i t the t i- -i

al X J i'i-i:-l l"f tuou'.i l.rad'Jtiu p.tus. ll
leave Ihe kIovci as l'a'.lg ai me oui it"

till-- ) are t I n.o. stand

In vl 1 1 i SaLeC 1 a1 f 1 1'. r f sTK-t-

t'UU4t..ia, lut tin in in' in. '! on iit
Uiir k ti.iiialoii sptinkle a :Utv ult ; lit
it t ti.d st ho. f, l ii i '' '''1 H t"'i- -

Lh. Ilai-- lea ly " !?' oiil-'i-- .r.
aud alii I, and It .f'liil lvpp lived; I'Ueu
lu at. me Jiial.i;' t ' bunat', aUvtr
ol tiuiol., l a .4)tri ff wil t I
l.lGe iti.it lot I lit bivi-f- "tl
.(l lUtll) . I u l.'t .1 a.'i.va
is a 4 ol s. of a !.pu I J 4

,,j i.i4 i "hi il with ei.i. I o.i,i,
a.i l l I J i "a lh.- ioi H Loci l.t

inn,, i. i Jiili ii.-- lit ii a b....
l. - iias. .u s.,:ul i.u (wi

11

l v I'l Hiia l -- T 1 1 ' ! t ff
ibm .I a H ...it i im k, . "
s.l, ae-- t l -- I il.seaM ,J- - ' ' L11
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